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OKFICK, BROWN'8 BUILlllNfll BROAD ST.

srnscRiPTKm:
One Year One dollar nml fifty rent.
Hix Months Heventy-llv- e rent a.

STRICTLY IN AIIVANCB,

Entered at the pout office of Mllford,
Pike County, PeiitmylTmilB, im wcond-clas- a

mutter, November twenty-first- , 1HW).

Advertising Rates.
One MitarolelirhtllnM). one. Insertion f1.00
Enr-- tnirwiilent Inw-rtli- .Ml

Kixluecd rates, flirnlHhed on application
Will bo allowed yearly advertisers.

Legal Advertising.

Administrator's and Exocutor'i
notices - - - - fl.00

Auditor's notioea - - 4. (JO

Divorce notices - ...... 6.00
Sheriff's miIih, Orphans' court sales,

Connty Treasurer's sales, County state-mnn- t

and election proclamation charged
by the square.

J. H. Tan Ktten, PUBL1SHRR,

Mllford, Pike County, Pa.

The testiiiionitil dinner to Henntnr

Jl. 8. Quay in Phllailulphia Tuesday
evening wan attended by upwards of

450 guest. There was much en

thusiasm and royal welcome was

given the dlfltinguislieiJ Senator.

After the banquet sjiwclies were

made by J. Hampton Moore, Mayor
Ashbridge, Senator Penrose, Attor-

ney General Elkin and Mr. Quay,
who took the occasion to say:

"My political race Is run. It Is

not to be understood that God's sword
Is drawn immediately against my
life, nor that my seat In the Senate Is

to be prematurely vacated, but that
with the subscriptions of my official

oath on the 18th of January my con

nection with the serious labors and
responsibilities of active politics

ceased, except In so far as I may be

committed to certain measures pend

Ing In the present Legislature.

"I will never again be a candidate
for nor accept an official position. 1

have many friends to remember; 1

have no enemies to punish. In this
regard I put aside the past."

THE CHURCH COLUMN.

The subject for next Sabbath morn-

ing is "Growth In Grace," and for
the evening, "Destructive Ignor
ance."

The recent election of officers in
the Union Sabbath school resulted as
follows: Superintendent, William
Angle; 1st assistant, Frank Fletcher;
2nd assistant, Albert Gavoille; secre-

tary, Mrs. John Durling; treasurer,
John Durling; librarian, Nellie Geb-Iiard- t.

Mrs. Gavoille keeps her place
at the organ and docs very efficient
work. Mr. Angle may well be proud
of such workers as these. It was
with great pleasure that the writer
preached to forty-thre- e at Union last
Sabbath afternoon.

The attendance at the Ep worth
League anniversary was very grat-
ifying.

Let all Sabbath schools In the
county appoint two delegates for the
Sabbath school convention to be held
at Matamoras on the 28th of May.

The Epworth wheel used for a
text last Sabbath night was the work
of one of the young artists of our
church. Those who have examined
the wheel closely appreciate the work
that George Turner la doing in draw-
ing. In behalf of the League we ex-

tend to him our thanks and wish
him great success in the development
and use of his talent.

The banquet of the Ministerial As-
sociation was a grand success. The
ladies of the Second Reformed church
of Port Jervis gave us a very fine
supper. The toast master, the Hev.
Uriah Symonds, afforded us a good
bit of fun with his witticisms. The
star of the evening, however, was
the Hev. J. C. Forbs, who sioko on
"The Minister at Play," We all
liad a good laugh, which helped di-

gest the very excellent repast,
"laugh an J grow fat" was our prac-
tice for over an hour.

Hev. C E. 8TirKR.

New line hats and caps at Mitch-

ell's.

Two barrels good roasted Rio
coffee 12? cts. per lb. ; one barrel
MarAcaibo and Mocha mixture roast-
ed 18 cts. per lb. at W & Q. Mitch-ell's- .

Widow's Appraisement.
The following appraisements set apart

to Widow have uecu tiled with the Ketfis-t.ir- ,

unit will lie presented to the lu-i-

court to be held (in the Unit Motiuuy of
June next, for cotiurniaiiuu :

Kalale of Cevore ii. i'li.ot, deceased. A
of real ohUiu but apart fro

Camilla A. I'leot, widow.
Kfinle kj( liilaui 11. Courtrlxht,

A piiralfet'iiiunt Hot apart to Louisa
CourLigiii., Miaow.

J. C. WKSTHHOOK.
dtlfurd, May 8, l'.i. Kcguter.

1)1 MIMA N"S FKRKY.

"All's well tlintemU well." There
was in tills town a well-to-d- resi
dent who passod his days pleasantly
and spent the evenings with music,
dancing and other entertainment,
but there was one drawback to his
happiness. His near neighbor was
in humbler circumstances and earn-
ed his bread by the sweat of his
face, had to go to bed early so as to
arise bo times and be nt work in the
morning. The inusio and gaiety
At his neighbors prevented his eve-

ning slumbers, mid his early rising
disturbed their morning rest. Both
were annoyed but Instead of qunr-rulin- g

over the apparently nees-sar- y

conditions, the matter was
amicably arranged by the rich
neighbor buying the house of the
other at a good price, so that he
conld either demolish it or control
its use. Thns was there a hnppy
and sensible ending of the unpleas-
ant situation.

Rev. G. S. Garretson Is generally
in the lead in garden making, with
Dr. P. F. Fulmer a close second.

Seed potatoes seem to be scarce
here.

There are few trout fishermen
Last summer's drouth settled tiie
fish and the law at the same time.

The fence club has decided that it
is poor policy to sow grass seed in
the fall, considering the chances of
open winters. Clover takes as well
as ever where a dressing of ninnure
has been applied.

Watch the chicks for lice. A

little grease or ointment rubbed
over their heads and necks will rid
them of these pests.

Some people will persist in not
knowing the lines of their wood lots
and Innocently (?) cnt over on the
adjoining lauds. This ives our
squire business and probably before
all tho differences are adjusted he
will reap a nice little sum.

Supervisor David Urone was re
oently Injured by lilting while en.
gaged in his duties.

We noted with pleasure when
passing her home the familiar form
of Mrs. Caroline Smith, who has
been seriously ill, sitting at her win
dow wearing a cheerful smile on
her faoe for all her friends.

The price of egs did not fall as
usual ibis spring. Prosperity some
where must consume tha product.

Oats have been delayed here this
spring considerably.

No tenant so far for the Wells
farm.

H. M. Courtright has been build
ing a new fence along the road be
low his house and giving it several
feet more width. With both sides
lined with shapely cedars it makes
a very neat appearance and is a
good example for others to widen
out instead of trying to narrow the
public highway.

Our hotels are putting on a new
summer dress. The Bellevue is
having a front porch rebuilt and the
Delaware House a veranda extended
around it.

The sharp incline alongside Van
Etten Bros.' store is being filled so
that outlet from the bridge will
soon be passable with a load and
avoid the necessity of going arourd
by Tammany Hall.

Miss Emma Babcock has gone to
reside with George Warner for the
summer. She will be missed by her
friends here.

There has been some trout fishing
here this week with the usual large
catches reported, but. we did not see
the fish.

Farmers here are beginning to

A WORTHY SUCCESSOR.
"Something New Under The Sun.

All doctors have tried tooureCATA RRH
by tho USD of powders, iwiil uiu-.&- liilmlui-
ami rl.ia I i miulu 'l lw.t- - I

dry tip tho niucuous membrnueK canning
them to uraek open hi id bleed. The pow-
erful acid a lifted Id tho Inhalers have en-
tirely eaU'u away the aamo ii.emlm.tiee
that their makers have tttined to euro,
while ptiKLes ami ointments cannot reach
the diffusa. An old mid exju'rlenwd prac-
titioner who bus for many years matte a
clotwi aimly and cpociulty of the treatment
of CATAKHH, naa at lant perfected n
Treatment which when faithfully uned.
uot only relieves at onoe, lint pennanenily
on res CATAKKH, by removm the vantw,
topping the discharges, and curing alt

It U tho only remedy known
to vclenoe that actually rendu- the alUict
ed part-x- Thin wonderful retted y known
aa NrKKLKS the GUAHAM'KKl)
CATAKltH Cl.'KE' and U ld at. the ex-
tremely low price of One Dollar, each

ootirnintuK internal and external
medicine uthcteut for a full motiMi'i
treatment aud everything ueoc6ary to ii
perfect uae.

"S t KKLKS" is the only perfect
Cl'KiC ever made ami U now

recognized an the only luifo and positive
cure for that annoying and diusting

It cure all lntlauiinuiun quickly
anil permanently aud 1h hIm y, onderf uily
quick Ut relieve HA V b' K V K it or COLD
In tho HKAI).

CATAKKH when uctr'ected often leads
to CO.Nl PrioN "r-- will
save you if you us It at oiiiv. It is no or-
dinary remedy, but a C4implcte treatm.'iit
which poMtivcly guaniuleeit to cure CA-
TAKKH In any form or Btayo if Uhcd

to ttit! directions which accompany
ench package Don t delay but Ur it
ut uiiiM, and write full part iculitr a H
yiur c.mtltion, and you will receive stwe- -

Inl advice from the diM'overcr of this won-ilcrf-

reitte1y recanting yuurcaae wit hunt
cwt .o you llie regular prioe of

C KV I.KS" the "Ul'AKAM'KKl)
CA TAKKH (H'HK."

Soot prt paid to any nddre&ii In the Unit-
ed tttiu- - or receipt of One Dol-
lar. AddreHs lKpt. ti Sid, KVN IN li.
I ILKS Ac CuMHaN V, 2io auil V M i;r k

etSiiet, I'liilailulptiia.

Lost Hair
u My hntr enme out by the hand-

ful, and the gray hairs heenn to
creep in. 1 tried Ayer's Hair vipor

nd it stopped the hnir from com
jpR out and restored the color."
Mrs. M. D.Gray, No. Saicm, s.

There's a pleasure In
offering such a prepara-
tion as Ayer's Hair Vigor.
It gives to all who use it
such satisfaction. The
hair becomes thicker,
longer, softer, and more
glossy. And you feel so
secure in using such an
old and reliable prepara-
tion. SI H bottlt. M drtrffhf.

If yonr dmrplt runnot miprdy yon,
ind u- - one dollar arnt wo will fxprrn
you a hottl. It Mure nnd lvc thfl name
of jour DearPM etprpw cflice. Adlrr-- f

J. V,.A VM (., IwM). Mann.

realize thtit wiion t1nv sell ft fvvs
cow and ber inlf they nre wiling
two onimnls instoad of ononndme
loHing tlio foumlMtion for replenish-
ing thoir Btook. Tlio ral vos me stdd
to bob veal denlt rs, ho tlio rowbuycr
gets tho cow nt ft little leas juice
nnd the fanner is the loser. Calves
tuny be rnised with ru poena on buck-wbe-

flour scnldcd, with n little
wheat bran added, nnd occasionally
a raw egg. By keeping the calf, in
three years the fanner basnnother
cow to soil.

A fire rnged on Mount Holly lat
Sunday, but tho prompt arrival of
aid confined it to about four acres,
tima saving nil tlio timber on the
front ridge from Dingman's down
to Hornbeck'a. Caksar.

MOTHER'S GRIDDLE CAKES.
Whfn mother puis the Ri'Mfllp on

And rlnRS (ho brrHkfaf-- t

The wny we buys cur Jrickf Is Con
And tumble down pell nu ll,

And ft't n round tin- - tnble quick
And ready to com nit nee.

Jus beats the blKKcnt ctrcus trick
You ever saw in tents.

At fir t we bow each little pate
While father Pays the grace;

Then mother sets a heaping plat
Of cahi s at father's place.

Because he has his work to meet
We wait till he 1b through

Hut It Is hard to wntch him eat
When we are hungry, too.

At Ht he's done, and says: "Good-b-

To mother with a kiss,
And then she makes the bntter fly

And that hot griddle tdsn,
And then we boyn, who had to wait

For father, feast pnlore
But fast as mother (ills a plate

It's clean with yells for more.

I tell you what, those cakes are fln
With 'lasses on the top

And buttered over till they shine
We don't know how to stop.

We stuff till mother cries: "Land sakst
When will you boys be through?

To fill such appetites with cakes
la more than I can do."

"Don't take the griddle off," cries Ned.
"I want some morn," cries Will.

"I've only had nlnt teen." says Fred,
"I'm hungry yet." says 1'hll.

And w we keep our mother sweet
A trying might and main

To bake hs faut as we can eat
And she Just tries In vain.

At Inst she brings a heaping plate
With: "Boys! This must be all;

As long as I chu stand and bake
For some and more you'll call.

I don't suppose you think that I
Am tired and hungry, too

The batter bowl Is nearly dry
And well, 1 want a few."

That's Just like ma. She never takes
A bit of breakfast till

Her boys, who love her griddled cakes,
Have had their royal-flll-

And I don't blame her either, for
Not wanting cakes each day

And standing hungry on 'he fldor
While we Just stuff away.

The only trouble eating cakes
Is waiting for enough.

Because one person never bakes
As fast as four can stuff.

I'd have four persons bake for one,
And that one would be me,

And then no starving would be don
Between the plates, you see.
H r Uodire. In Chicago Daily Sun.

Milford Hand Laundry.
The undersigned has 0ened a

laundry on Centre Square Milford,
Pa., in the tdore room formerly oc-

cupied by Geo. Dnuman, and will do
all kinds of work pertaining to the
business with prompt ueas and in a
neat careful manner. A share of
tho public patronage is respectfully
solicited. John L. Gouhlay.

QUELS
If Ta hen't a ivinilnr, healthy movement of tht
b')wi ev?ry duv, ) u in til or wIM 1,. Kifp yonr
bowels open, ami b Force, tn tlie ahapnof vi.
If tit uh vmc r pill i is., i, tlunui rotm. '1 Ins moot

CANDYjf t J CATHARTIC

't

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
MiT Mtn'ii. cut t n, .r u ripv. ju, k... :nl lv rcunpr L'oi. rltu tor frtfl nmtle. uJ ltuottl aa

Aii.ln-- iaS(.ki ij hkmur rovpAMT, fHirioo r riw touk.

KEEP YGUR EL000 CLEAN

flTUJHt, ,, CWT

r.u tr

If; i
I

T MAuC

MARKS . COCVRICHTS.
Thirty-on- e ye .n A. live pratu'e. (iniiiion aa tn

Tsli'lity .iiti nt f..rt...k .l
litni.'i j. an. I lYlftvii.-t-s- . LlbuN tSUVH12t
tr kUcl. W mutiny lua, l. &

Mercantile Assessment

for 1901.

NOTICK IS JIKUKMY KIVKN T( A ,t
(lertb-r- In jrnnil", wurcs, tnnchnmhso.
cuititiinditlfd nnd rfTcrlsnf wli.itrvi-- klntl
or imtiire. whether of t he trtvmt h, pKMiuel
and nninururt lire of tie- I'nlled Stntes ir
tit imv fdrelyn Ptnte. nnd nil millers imtl
eunl tbulers within (he cdiiiht el 1'lke, lu
the Stnte of rVtmylvanin, t!int they nre

ttml HNSfNueit br tho A pprniHc r nf
MereuntilH TaxeR In snUl enuntv for the
year hi iir belnw iven. nnd thnt they nte
severnlly required to take out n lieeiiM nt
the ollleo r Ihet'ounty Treasurer, nt .

on or befnre the 1st day of tily, lld.
If nut paid on the nhove mufied tlu'te ault
will Im l.rmiKlH as per Act nf As&emhly In

in n ense made ami provided.
Itlminilng lrv Township.

1). ( JroMt, Dennis, more.
Del an Are Townlilp.

Fulmer, Philip K.( hntrl.
Meicier. I rnni-N- hotel.
Nllis, .lie-tin- . Mm., store.
Shi'pheid, Kobiuson, store.
Vnu Ktten, R. K., Sons, hotel.
Van Auken. lt.t store.
Vnn Ktten IlroM., store.
Ynn (iorden, Knn.t hotel.
Vet brook, .hieob Ii., storo.

IMn8j)inin Towinthlp,
UoMlotnt, K. O., hotel.
Dnllo, Keotitine, bonrdingf hoiiee.
Mct'nrtv. t'lnu les, store.
Met as, illiftm, hotel.
Selininio, Aiintt, hotel.
Sehniitto, Josepli, boarding house.

iirernm lownxlilp.
(illpln Ilios., sore,
Humes, K. (t., storo.
Hum k, J & t'., store.

citf. V. Y , store.
Wilson, KdK'ir, botirdlng house.

TownKhlp,
Aslier, Knitiictt, hotel.
Aust in, Wlllliiin 1., store.
Alnmn, Snmuel, hotel.
Hurcher J. L., store,
ttranntng, J. ()., Btoro.
(Jort ilht. Jason, store,
(ortriuht, Win. H., store.
KlMon. 4eoine A., hotel.
(iel)hiutlt, C F., buteher.

f run wtild, ('latis, store.
Molbert, ,1ns. (i,, liotid.
Hitnkins, Kiehurd, s.ore.
Ij4'tueninelr, l'aul, store.
Kowland, U. F., tore.
Kowland, A. ii.t hodd.
Kettstadt, August!, hotel.
Smit Ii, M. K , htorw.
Shannon, C. W,, store.
Smith, John H , store,
Sebott, John, Htore.
SharlT. Julius, estate, store.
Stelnmetz, M., store.
Vnu Akin, S. L.f suire.

Letiman Townttlilp.
lietislev, H. F., store.
Haeh, Martin IT., hotel.
Nyee Hros., store.
Oitenlieiiner. hotel. I hilllnrd tnhle

1 pool table nnd 1 bowling alley, B

moH., do
Peters. Kdwh. K.f hotel, 1 blllliiid nnd 1

pool tnDie, nios., f JO.OU.
Smith, Clinton, 8 to re.

Mllford 1 to rough.
Armstrong, T. & Co., store.
ArniHtroiitf, C. O, drugstore.
Heck. Fred A., holel.
Hournlqtitt, P. N , hot'!, 1 pool tnhle aud 1

bowl.ng alley, a moa., f 10.00
Boyd, J. K., buteher.
Heck, John C. hotel.
(Jornelltis, I)., liazunr.
DiiiKmnii, A. S., Htore.
Kmeron, II. E., & Co., drugstore.
Frtuh, Louise, hotel.
Gumble Bros., butchers.
Hufner, h. F., harness.
Horubcck, 1). H., bicycles.
Kelley, Dr. John, hotel.
Kyle, Benjamin, store.
Klein, T. ti. J., & Son, luirtlwaro.
Meyvr, James A., photographer.
.Vct'arty, Johu, store.
Mitchell, Mart, millinery.
Mitchell, W. & store.
Milford Mhltuir Co.. millers.
Nllis, P. M., hotel, 1 pool table, 6 inos..

f 10. uo.
Riititn, P. C bicycles.
Kvmaii & Wells, store.
Strubie, W. T., miller.
Thoi utoti. John H., hotel.
Tissot, Altirie, hotel.
Wallace, J'jhn C, Htore.
Wallace He Thrnll, store.

Palmyra Township.
Lubes, Clara, hotel.
Jones, Kdward ci., store.

Porter Township.

OourtHht, O W f;huardlng house.
Stetler, Joseph, store,

Shnholit Township.
Fuller, Mary, boarding house.
Gardner, Sli. Johu, & 'son, store.
Hitfby, Kdwin, store.
Heumnnu, John H., hotel.
Maxwell, F. U., store.
Vut, John, Jr.. hotel.
WntRou, L. B., store.

Townttlilp.
Allen, 1). B., hotel.
Balch. A. W., & Son, fetore.
Bevans, Floyd K.. hotel.
Caskey, Lalore, hotel.
.Danker, Gittive, store.
Fetz, Peter, hotel.
Heller, Martin, Mure.
Kessler, F. A., store.
Lantoti. (t. Hm store
Lelcht, Martin, hotel.
Mueller, Christiana, hotel.
Piescotfc, J. C, store.
Seynnnir, J. H , store.
Todd, M. Ii., Mrs., store,
t'eh, Michael, butcher.
Van Gorden. J. (., store.
Wehicfzer, George, butcher.
Wiuuiiinute, Isaac, store.

Airceiilily to the Act of the Oi'tinral
of the CultimoHWcatth i)f JVniiByl-Yimti- l,

iuis.mi1 April 11, 11, ftititliHl "An
Art, rrliilin t(i the appointment of

nppraixcrg ami unuliml inn the it

upon wholesale dealers hikI inerehau-dise- ,

etc , and the supplements thereto,"
and of May 2, lhll," the lindeiHliH-il- ,

jippraisi;r of nieicaniile taxes of Vikecoiin-y- ,

does herchy certify the fori'KolliK are
dealers in foreign and domestiu nierehaii-lilN- e

iu said county, that have come to his
knouieilxe, and III. if they nre cliuel tw
coHling lo law.

W it nofiS mv hand IhlnOth dnv of May, A.
U.. itml. WAUKR VKT'l'K.ltLKI.V,

Mercantile Appraiser.

Ad tipiwal will Iw held in the court
horn, in the borough of Milford, betweeu
the hours of V o'cloek a. in. and 4 p. m., on
Monthly, June 4, llioi when anil where all
pi'rsons interested in the aforesaid assess-
ment and description can intend If they
see proiier.

WAL.Tr. Ii V KT Ts.KI.KIN,
Meleantlle Appraiser.

All dealers lu the nhove lint are reuujst- -

ed Ut tuku up their licenses at the County
I reasuicr s o!Iu- on fir belot e J ul V 1, UM1.
after whit-- they will lie Kiveu to a Justice
of thu J'eaee for Collect ion.

U r . KOWI.AND,
t'ounty Treasurer.

Register's Notice.
The following accounts have been flU--

with the Register anil il! be presented to
the not Court, to be I. eld on the first
Moutlay of June next, for confli ination
aud allowance:

Kslateof Carl M. Kelly, d. ciasetl. 1'irsl
nml tltial account of Frances li Kelly,
exe nt i i x.

K.itate of M. Kiicdciika lleck, di ceased.
Account of Daniel JJ. Mlddauch, execu-
tor.

Kstate of Clyde K. Van Auken, deceas-
ed. The second and linal account of Wil-
son 8. Van Aukeu, minim!! rmor.

J. C. WK.il liKOOK,
Milford, May 81, lutd. Register

In the mater of the es-- In the (Irohiins'
late of Hi: Ml S 1111, Ij, Court, of I'lke
tlecensed. County, I'eiiim

IN I'sRIITKI-t- .

At an Oriiliiiiis' Court held nt, Mllmnl.
on the IHih dny of Match, A. !). liml, It
appi arltiK to tho Court, from the return of
the nnd the .Jury of Impicst, under
their revpet lt.e banils nnd aenls, tnade the
llitn (lay of rchtniirT, A. 1) Uml. to the
littler ur writ, of lniiiesl, that the parties
in sum writ, i ntneo tiatt neeti severally
w arned, (as many as ehoe belnir preM'lit ),
hnl the property ilcnoi lis d lu the mild

writ rantiot be parted nnd divided Into
shares to aecimimodato the parties put Ir htl
without.prejudice lo or spoiling the v hole
tlieteof, but that the same can he divided
Into purparts, nnd that the said Jury of
Inquisition hail therefor divided said lauds
ami Mi ll Into three purliarts anil val- -

ueu and appraised eacti purpart us folluws,
In w It,:- -

Ptirpnrt No. 1 nt J MiO.
rurpart No. 2 nt jsoil.
I'm part Nn. 8 at (fHO().

Amountlnir In the nirtrn irate In the stun
of Four ThoukHiid One Hundred Dollars
(fl.K )

Oil million or Airred Marvin, Attorney
for the petitioner, the Court do order and
decree that the nrotesald Inquisition be
confli med, and that n rule, directed to the
pari lea llllerested as In s.ild writ, of Inquest
uientlom (I, nml all other nersonn Inter
ested, rltliiR theni ami each of th in to !

and appear before the Jmltri s of said Or
phans' t.utirt to be held nt Milford nfore-ai-

nn the first Monday of June next,
at tw J o'clock in the afci noon, there and
Ihell to accept or refuse said real estate lit
the valuation so, as aforesaid, made, or
show cause why the same should not lie
sold, in ca-- Miiit pm tics should neglect or
lefuse to lako ami ncecpt the same as
armesaitl. valued ami appraised ; said rule
to be served personally upon the parties
In Interest wheresoever the same may be
lonnd, II personal si rvlceas aforesaid shall
nml may be ptactlciflile; nml lu tho event
of fniluie to so serve personally as nfore-snl-

then by publication for six successive
weeks hi the ' Pike County Press," n
newspaper published In said County of
I'ike, and by tnallitiR to each nf said par-
lies a copy of said paper conialninir said
notice to their respective Post plllce ad-
dresses (oostiipe prepaid) at least twenty
days prior to said return day of said rule.

HY THK COl'RT.
Pike County, ss.

r roni the Record,
March Wlih, nml.

J. J. WKtn'JjROOK, JR., .
Clerk O. C.

To Hollo O. HIM, Mrs. Kiln J. Davey. and
l.ollls.1 Davey, her husband, Mrs. Jessie
U. Kreiit h, anil Ralph II. Kiench, her litis
bund, Ruth Hill, Wlnnifreil C. Horn,
H.rm.nle Hill, John C. Westbrmik, guar-
dian nd litem of Kuril Hill nnH .I.iim
Wltifred O'Neill, Kred W. Hill. Ernestu iNcttt and Mis. lionise O'Neill, Trustee

K. VAN DKR.M A RK,
8herlll' Oflice, Mllford, Pn.. ) Sheriff.

April 4, Mil. i

Notice of Application for
Charter.

In the Court of Common l'lraa of 1'lke
County.

Notice Is hereby given that an Applica-
tion will bo nindo to tho said court on
Monday, the Hrd day of June, KKil, nt g
o'clock p. in., under an Act of Assembly
of the Coininonwealih of Pennsylvania,
entitled "An net to provide for the incor-
poration ami regulation of certain corpora-
tions," approved April MlHli, I8T4, and the
supplement thereto, by Kreuerlck W.
Haininett. It. (irlllltli Jones, '.'.'nomas H.
Hummer, H. C. Tnoniey and H. W. l,

for tho charter of an Intended
cur) oration to be called the "K(typt Mills
Club," the character and object whereof is
the purchase anil maintenance of one or
more private parks In 'he County of Pike
and Stale of Pennsylvania for tho cultiva-
tion, protection nnd preservation of .for-
ests; the propHfintiou, protection nnd
preservation of (jatne nml fish, imtl the
hunting and catching of same lu a lawful
uianiier; and for these purposes to have,
possess nml enjoy all the rights, benefits
and privilege! of tho said Act of Assembly
and Its supplements.

STAPLKS & KRDMAN,
Solicitors.

Kgypt Mills, Pa.. May 8 1U01. 24

Keep Your Bowels Strong.
Constipation or diarrhoea when

your bowels are out of order. Cas-care- ts

Candy Cathartic will make
them act naturally. Genuine tablets
stamped C C. C. .Never sold in
bulk. All druggists, ioc.

Fine Groceries, Flour.
Selected Teas, Butter

Call 62

79 Pike

0no Cent a Word.
fof Kuril Itirartlon. Sn Atltt-r- iKiiipnl

(uh en for I run tlinn IJ! r ittH. CAHII
tmiMt torompati? Ail ot item. AddrrM
I'IKK CtH NIT IItl-N- t

MIIK)I(I), I' A.

IjHMt .S.LK. A Miiall fnrm hMHled near
kinmn im the Ili'iimd or

Keinhanlt place, eonliiininur $1 ncren.
Fitu ly locHteti, well watered. lloiiBe nnd
bum. Fruit of nil kind. Pnit impnive!.
Tit le ch ar. For tenon, m ic. etc.. (wJdroH
Lwk box (, Milford. Pa.

fTUKSPAS.S NOTICK. Notice Is hereby
1 (riven t lint on the prcmtheti

upl((l bv the uiu.et signed in lUriKitmn
srnship. Vrntwii the liuehamin farmt h ;ntin. Ilsbin. U irrinR or tiny other
tirpo-- e w hntcvci ik lo; bidden under

nlty of the l.tw. An pcisou or person
dlrnlM'vliiK tliin notice will he den It with
In th.i !eeut lawful manner.

t.KtuuiK H. M;C AitTY,
July 1, 1817. IKpee.

IiRKSPASS NOTICK. Notice Is hereby
iresnassimr tiuoti the s li

cit half of the tract of bind known as the
William Denny. No. il. I u fsliohola tow n.
ship, for limiting, lishlng, or, any other
run pose, aiso trespassing tin rsawkin pond

Dinginali township, or, fishing itl it Is
torotdtten under of the law.

M. CI Kll.ANII MlLNOIt,
AprlMm Attorney for owner.

'pRKSPASS NOTICK. Notice Is hereby
given that trespassing upou the pro

perty of the forest Lake AssiH:iation inIjaekawnxen township. Pike eoontv. P
for the purpose of huutinir nnd lishlnir or
nuy inner purpose is strictly forbidden un
der penalty of the law.

Al.liX ANIiKK Haddkn,
Nov. 22, mm. President.

'I'RKSPASH NOTICK. Notlco Is hereby
A (riven that trespassing ou the premises
of the undersigned, situated In Dngiiian
uiwnsiiip, ior any purpose whatever Is
strictly forbidden, and nllofff nders w ill lw
promptly prosecuted. lit li. CASK.

Oct. S4. 181.

NOTICK All hunting, fishing or other
trespassing on the premises of thu under-
signed, iu Dliigmau Township, on Ray- -

moutisKin auu irwarisKtii i;rccKfl, is lor- -

liindeu under penalty of tho law.
CHAh .1. liOILKaU,

Dingmnti Twp., N. HoiI.KAU,
May 17, lbi. JosKI'H F 1KHLSAU

rpRKSPAS8 NOTICK. Notieo Is hereby
X glvdti that trespassing upon tho pro-
perty of tho lllidorKiaucd In Milford town
ship. Pike county, Pa., for tho purpose of
tunning, iistiing or any other pinposeu is
strictly turuiuticu under penalty ol the law.

M Its. S. M. CltAKT.

TRKSPASS. Notice is hereby irlven thnt
.L trespassing upon tho propoiiv of the
undersigned in Milford and illngtnan
townships, Pike Co., Pa, for the purpose
of hunting, fishing in Snwklll creek or any
other purpose Is strictly prohibited under
penalty oi tne jaw.

JOHN F. WAl.TKR
Milford Township, Pa.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That application will be Hindu to the

(lovcrnor of Pennsylvania, on Tuesday
May tho 21st, A. D, 1(101, by Joseph II
Young, C. Jess Young. John Crnwford
Jr , Joseph K. Flnley and Thomas H
Hicks, under the Act of General Assembly
of tho Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
entitled "An Act to provide for tho Incor
poration nnd Regulation of Certain (
Iterations" approved April gtlth 1K74, ami
l ho supplements t hereto for the Charter ol
ati Intended Corporation lo Is cal'ni

ijtU'kawaxen tiler Power Company,
the object of which is Iho supply, storagt-ant- l

transmission of water and water pow-
er for commercial and manufacturing pur-
poses along Lacknwnxen Creek In Pike
County; said corporation Is to operate in
i he township of Dnckawaxen, Pennsyl-
vania, and for this purpose to have, pos-
sess, and enjoy all Ihe rights, benefits nnd
privileges of said net and its supplements.

FRANK M. CAMP,
JOSKPH K KIN LEY.

111(1 Hetz Huilding, .Solicitors.
mil delpliln, Pa.
May 2. l'JOl.

m

rnraii

Pure Coffees and Soices.
and Cheese from Best

Harford St., Milford, Pa

. Parlors

DEALKRaS IK

Lreameries, Fruits and Candies, Canned Goods
in Variety, Sporting Goods, Tobacco and Cigars

A Complete Assortment of the Delicacies Usually Kept
in First Class Stores. Goods Delivered Promptly

FREE OF EXPENSE

Telephone

DO YOU EXPEPJ TO BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWW and SON,
Manufacturers and dealers in all

kinds of Lumber, ,

Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made ; personal atten-

tion given and work guaranteed.
OFFICE, Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.

Millinery
IjtrgCNt and finest selection of Mil-

linery. Our designs are the latest,
and prices lowest consistent with
good work.

COMPLETE LINE OF INFANTS WEAR.
HAIR SWITCHES AND BANGS IN ALL SHADES.

All orders attended to and
satisfaction guaranteed to all our pa-
trons.

SALLEY S ENMS,
Street, Port Jervis, M. Y.

Business - Cards.

F. W. DEST, M. D..
ie Ball Street.

PORT JERVIS, N. Y
DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR.

9 to II A. M.
Office Hours 2 to A F. M.

7 to 8 P. M.

WILLIAM B. KENWORTHY, M.D.

riiysiciaii and Surgcoji.
Oillee mill Il,.,f,...l ... . I.

home lately fHcuplcd bv Dr K. H. Wcu-ue- r.

KlILKOHI). PA.

Dr. von der Heyde,
DENTIST,

Hrlck lloui-- Oppmltn Vtimletniark Holel
iironn str. et Billfold l'n.

OFKICK HOURS: 8 to U a. m.: 1 to
p. in.

H. E.Emerion, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

John A. Kipp,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

OFFICE: opposite Court House,
Mn.roHD, Pikh Co., Pa.

J. H. VAN ETTEN,
Attorney-at- - Law,
OFFICE, Brown's Building,

Milford, Pikk Co., Pa.

SoM by All Newsdealers

VP ft '. f M' .

.' f .1

FURNISHES MONTHLY
To Jill lovers .( r; and Muirlc vJolumeof hF.W i....,ice composition by
th world'i autbon.

Cf Cni''. rf rtlnnn

HK V..il, II I! Inilrumcntal

2i CDrnpls!8 Fieces lor Piano

Once a Moum for 10 Cents.
Yearly Subscription, $1.00.

If bought in any munlc Rtnre M
t oft, woulrl cost I6.2&,

living nf .M& mouthljr.

In on year you get nearly 800 Page oi
Music, comprising 262 Complete Piece
ior the Piano.

If jrou osnnot et copy from Tour r.

wnil to u& and we will mall you .
ample Free.

J. W. PEPPER, rub.uh.r.
light a Louat St., PhlladlFhla, Pa.

PKoiograpKcR
AND DEALER IN

Photo Supplies,

Developing,

Printing &

Repairing
DONE PROMPTLY.

78 Pike Street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

CHUECH DJKECTOEY
MILFORD.

i'liun- Pkkhhytkwan Church, MllforUj
Saubnth wrviws nt lo.au A. u. and 7.U0 p.
M. Siilibnth guhool IhiiiukIIbU'Iv after tfca
morninat atirvitie. Prayer mootiiin Wl-iixwln-

at 7.1ti P. M. A wmllal welconii.
will Ihi eztt'iHlfd to all. Those not at-
tached to other churt'hfa aro eHpeolally

Kkv. Thomas Nichiilk, Pastor.
rmiRrn up run i:.b..r. w u vunu .... im

fonl: ServlcK's Sunday at 10 :io A. at. and
i.ynj r. m. oiiiiiitt wniioi ni n:lt) Y. u.
Wet'k-daj- f service Friday at 8 4fi A. M.
Holy C'otiiniuiiion Sunday at 7:45 A. M.
rieatrt fre. All are weleome.

Kkv.Chab. B. Cahpkntkk, Rector.
M IT. fUITII.-- u..l. XI V

Church Sunday: Pn'aililng at 10 80 a.
m. and at 7 Jo p. in. SuiUay achooi atll:4fil. 111. Kliworth leilKlte nt 8.46 lu.Weekly prayer meeting oa Wednesday at
7. mi p. in. Clan inetaiiig conduotd brWin.. Anirloon l.'ri.l.,..u ut r. n ...... . a. J " .v IJ. V. I.
corueKt invitation i extended to anyou
who may di nire to wiasliBp with un.

nav. r,. lluoukh, Cantor.
7 HAS.

k'.rHouru M V. t unwiia VI . .- - w " - ) tuiHiuiiurH.rvuvtt every Snblmiii ut 10 30 a. ni. and
p. hi. niDimin ijci m jj.mi. C. K.

IlltM'ti HIT MllIllluV iiviinilia at- 7 UJl JM
i!UHtiii '1 HveniiiK at 7.. Prayer
nuiitiiiK Wrdiuttuluy eveuiiiy at 7. bit,
kvoryoue welcoiuo.

... . .nawimortw, Fa. Nwl nrxt Sunday nti follows
r tn Mil . ... ? ...- o hi- i p. in. nun- -

drty su hiMil at H jv- - n. Junit.r C. K. before
and C. K. prayei me(ing afwr thu even-Ih- k

servWw. pruyer nuttingevery Wednewiny evening at 7.J. tSenig
frtMS. A uonlml welr.mie to all. ( onm.

KKV. ILi.l AM CtlUMiM, PiwUtr.
Secret Societies,

..... , ."... w n .vi . :
l.oilt'e meets VV .diiewiays on or
Kull Moon at tht Wailuue Biiildinu.

N. Kinery, Jr.. Si-- y. Milford-. ..... . ..k: i. ttn rnv)jv)iiKir, . .U., iUltlorU. 1'a.
Van Dkk Makk I.oihib, No. k8, I.o.O. K: Meets every Thurvdav evening at7 30 p. in., Ptkii'i Huildi'iiir. i hHornliei k, y .laiuib MoCarty, N. G
PlitillKKCIt KHHKKAH Lol)K, 1M7, I. OO.K. Meets every second and fourth Krl.days in each month in txld h'eilows' HallhroHii's buildinir Miss Katharine

N. ii. Miss Williehnllie beck, tuw'y

KjiriiiK tooth barrow und cultivtt,
tors at W. & U. MitcliulU.


